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Don't Quote Prices 
But has the largest Selection ol 

--in the city, and will discount--

An~ ,. 

offered elsewhere, JUST Io PER CENT, any time within .10 
or 365 days, and don't forget it, 'Ve don't do much 

blowing, but mean: business. \V~en you want · 

G.OODS ·tHEAP; 
comt> fo Bartlett's Bazaar. Remember we "llarantee to sell any 

bill .ro per cent. cheaper than you can get it anywhere else. 

T1wik1DJ10•r .. ,.. •• 11_1........, ... ,h•pnt· Fresh Ta:lfy and home made candies, always on 
. l'"'''nr,w .. ollcltacoatlnaaoe hand. 2ltf 

~ oftb••me. 

Groceries! 
I &el)• bag full of gr•nul&ted and con

fectioners' 1mgar (nr •t.00, llHI two bage 
of white and yellow for fl.00. I •lso 
eell a good, fat 3 pound can of 

TOMATOES. 
OR CORN 

For 10 ccols. I Sell nothing but strlclly 
pnr c. spices chc.1p a.s' !he cbc&pt!st. 

Bno1r tllat butler aDd tboee eg,s 
&nd you - are sure to gtit 

llu~ hlghei' price. 

I. I. RBYl~LD~. 

I. P. ROBERTS, pro

prietor of the ~sland Cit~ 
· and ~aton Rapids· flour· 

ing mills, manufacturer of 

Straight, Patent and Roll

er flousr, 'also bolted and 

unbolted mMls, and deal

er in grams. 

8IDLEELll!JORS AllD mnow8 
De11t in the m"rket at 10we"t prices. Sash, 
Door~, Blinds. llracketA, Moul clings, etc. 
in .stock and made to onler oa shoJt 

001lce. 

LUMBER, LATH AND 
SHINGLES. 

Qu&lily con
1

1ldered we are ~ever under. 
sold. Oor n~W 1toct of fencing •nd 
sbiDKles ia 0 hang up" in. grat!e &lid 1s 
a decldt!d bargain for the clOAMit 
buyer. Repairs for all kinds of · 

plows. Afew 

CHEAP Oae"Buckcye" Wheel Cultivator 
at coat, Hoad Scrlipers, C11uldron Kettles 

and the celebrated 

J a.ckson Drain Tile. 
Iron Turbine and Buckeye Wiud }[il], ail 
li'ba, strooQ;cst, most durable, beat iu the 

world. 

Yl1itors to our works 1.lways welcome 
,whether t<~ buv or 11look around.11 

James Gallerv's Son. 
' 

Contractor and Builder. 

HOUSE BUILDINC 
And Repair Worl<· Promptly dona 

on Short :Ill otloe; 

~li!I~illon Br, 8. will rcli1nU tbe price 
~1ud it Acher1s Ulood Elixir cit"l~ not re. 
111ffe any skin _or bloOO dh!Otd('r, A. new, 
but t~orou,ghly tesled Uisc~frery. 

"Opinions are but httle things" said 
John ~\re~lcy IM years ago. \V~ think 
the.top1 n-oas which are backed by exper
ience are i;ubst111tti11.J. 'l'he m11do~es who 
u~e Dr. l~lgtJow's Pnsltiv~ Cure al! 11pe11k 
highly o_I ll for cough, cronp, llroncbllis, 
11slhma. mtlueaz11, and ull lhroat and Jung 
dbeases. lls cur1i is st:1.fe, specdv·twd 
~rm~nent. Pricu 50 ccnt."J and one dol

r, lnal bo1tle! f~ of L. T. White. ,4 

Hum1l1nn Bros. srat6 tlult l.ndiiteatioo 
prc1rnres C\'ety one for disease, but gu 11 r. 
Malec Acher's Dys1><sosit:1. Tubh:ls to cure 
&ll forms oftad1ge.stioa. • 





1884--Mn Pi~till[--1884 
Having closed out all my stock o 
last year teJMi, I would inform the 

public that to show my ap- . 
preci~tion o{ my large 

I have purchased, 
the ~h price--a. small invoice of 
the very first arrival of choice new 

Ml .... Ncltle and )hude Corr -have 
gone to Canada, where their f,.ther11 relll
flYel Uve, aad will remain !Om1 raur or 
ftve weet11. Mr. C11.rr accompanied them 
&1 far aa Detroit. 

John G:1.Ie returned from Virgioia last 
Salurday. Although this is blS oecond 

WBALTR. 'lalt there, be ta yet undeci<Jed as to wbAt 
,~ · i1hl1 opinion. of lhe country. He SRJA 

The health ~nhe city la .remarkable. Geo. Vaughan ha • ftne form there and 
Not one pt!non waa 1lck In bed In •ny t\)e Hill•r boys were bard at .. orlt and In 
f•mlly In the city, except two with con- good splril1. · 
aumplion, one "Ith tbe m•••let, one lady 
with aome conatitulional dheue and one Prof, J. W. Smith returned home the 
1'1th • new bOrn IN.be. The t1'o con1ump
tlve1 came here from abroad w·1thin two 
years. I tlnnk no o\her city of lhe oize 
will be ahle to say •• much. 

a .... Vaup;h•• and fAmily storied last 
Fritlay ror th1·ir future home in V1r~io.1a. 
They stopped over Sund•y wltlt S. J. 
Vaughan, at Clarkston. Wesley V•ugh•n 
and family weat to L"lartston S1tturcla.y, 
so tho three brothera and lh~tr families 
WP.re tng_~her for a \'isit 11eforc George 
left old Mlcbig•n. 

Myron•E. Wright, wife nnd baby lert 
Thursday morning for ~liclugan Centre, 
,JackAOo county. They were well pro
•ided with lent!!, fishing tackle, fire worlre 

Jle•M>kffPer W ulM. 
In a. widower'• fttm1J1, rOr partleu1an 

add re .. C. Box 1114, Ea Ion Raplda, H lch. 
56"'2p. 
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